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JAZZ BAND PERFORMS AT USD 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Dick Braun's full orchestra will perform January 15 at the 
University of San Diego as part of a class E;mtitled "The History 
of Jazz.' ' The concert will take place at 7 p.m. in the Camino 
, Theater an4 is open to the public. 
"The History of Jazz" is an Intersession class taught by 
Dick Braun covering 20th Century Jaz z in America, and includes 
African and European influences, the blues, work songs, ragtime, 
New Orleans ~nd Chicago Dixieland, Boogie-Woogie, Swing, BeBop, 
Cool, and modern Jazz . Severa l other sessions of l i ve music 
are planned. The class is de s igned for any s t uden t who wishes to 
know more about Ja zz . 
